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WAMBERAL.

(From Our Correspondent.)

The ceremony of unveiling the local

Honor Roll, erected in the School of

Arts by the School of Arts Committee,

took place in that building on Satur

3 5th in the pre

sence of a representative gathering of

the local people and visitors. Mr.

Edwards presided, and opened the pro

ceedings by requesting those present to

sing one verse of the National An

them. An apology was rccCuved from

Colonel Tedder, who was unavoidably

absent. The Chairman commented upon

the purpose for which they had as

sembled, referred to the parents of tlie

boys who had fallen in the great war

.in eulogistic terms, and explained the

financial statement of the Honor Roll.

Mrs. l'oekley performed the unveil

ing ceremony, tlie audience, at the re

quest of tlie Chairman, standing in sil

ence for tlie space of one minute. Very

appropriate and sympathetic addresses

were given by Mr. E. J. Loxton, M.P.,

Rev. Peek, and Mr. Weiss, all of whom

were listened to with the utmost at

tention and respect. The Chairman,

after thanking all those persons who

had rendered assistance prior to, and

throughout the ceremony, closed the

meeting by requesting all present to

sing one verse of the National Anthem.

A hearty vote of thanks to the Chair

man brought a very nice, though some

what painful, ceremony to an end. The

names of the soldiers inscribed on the

Roll are A. Bean, J. Farrell, M.

Fan-ell, C. Martin, l-\ Ritchie, F.Weiss,

E. Weiss.

The Rev. Peek, tlie newly-appointed

clergyman of the Terrigal Parish, offi

ciated in St. Paul's Church of England,

on Easter Sunday. Tlie ladies of the

Guild had spared no efforts to make the

Church attractive with de

Church attractive with appropriate de

corations, and were rewarded by a large

congregation being present, upwards of

?10 communicants partaking of the Sac

rament. Tlie Rev. Peck is apparently

being well received in this portion of

the new Parish.


